
JUDGES HrNMWN
MA yJPINlONS

Joseph Jerruyn'a -( Agalost the
School Boon. VilsscJ.

PAUPER l'ARENT ACT PASSOP UPON

UuIor Tor Now Trials Ho fined In the
Two llig Traction Company Cnacs,
tho .Mnrshnll-Ulc- o ICJcctmcnl Cnso
nntl n Ninnhor or Otlicri"MnUors
EdvciInK ."llnny I'nrls ot the Coun-
ty Aro I'nssed Upon Titll List o(

tho Ulg Knit ot Decisions.

That tho Judges were not Idle during
the holiday vacation was attested by
a cart-loa- d of opinions and orders that
came down from the bench on the re-
sumption of court yesterday morning.
There would have boon even more had
not Judge Archbald's spare time been
taken up with the recoupt of the Dun-jiior- o

ballots and the trial of a case In
Towanda.

Joseph J. Jermyn's petition for a pre-
liminary Injunction restraining the
board of control from levying taxes on
the city assessment was refused by
Judge Gunster, The legality of the
board Is the main question at Issue
court opines and this will be disposed
of In the quo warranto proceedings
brought by John Jermyn to oust the
board of twenty-on- e.

Tho first local attempt to apply tho
law tequlrlng children to support .their
parents was passed upon In an opinion
by Judge Gunster. Samuel S. Vo.II, of
Fell, brought suit under this new law
against his children, De Witt Vail,
Henry Vail, Andrew Vail, John Vail
and Joseph Vnll. All of the defend-
ants, with the exception of Joseph,
agreed to pay $3 a month to the sup-
port 'of their father. Joseph contended
that he was not financially able to con-

tribute anything, and Judge Gunster,
after reviewing his testimony, concurs
with him, and dismisses the ease.

The two big verdicts secured at the
last term of civil court against the trac-
tion companies will stand as far as the
local courts are concerned. In the case
oCUzz!e Gllmartin, of Carbondalo,
against the Lackawanna Valley Rapid
Transit company, In which a verdict
of $7,G0O was rendered, the rule for a
new trial was discharged, and In tho
case of John Regan and his wife, Mary
Kegan, against the Scranton Traction
company, wherein a verdict of $2,500
was given the plaintiffs, the same dis-
position was inude of the petition for a
new tilal.

ItlLCElVEK REFUSED.
Judge Archbald refused tho petition

of E. K. Ilanley for a receiver for the
Traders' and Hankers' Mutual Life as-
sociation, The proper course to pursue,
Judge Aichlald says, would be to
bring tho matter to tho attention of
the Insurance commissioner, through
the attorney general. The charges of
fraud, contained in the petition, are
too vague and Indefinite, court rules,
to be entitled to any consideration.

In the ejectment case of John J. Mar-
shall against Simon Rico, Judge Ed-

wards discharges the rule for a new
trial with the following opinion: "There
are very few exceptions on the record
In, this case, considering the large
amount of testimony taken on both
sides. The Incident which occurred
during the argument to the Jury by de-

fendant's attorney and which was,
made the subject of an exception, is
of very little consequence. In our Judg-
ment. There was no evidence to jus-
tify tho comment counsel proposed
making on tho clause of special war-
ranty contained In the deed from Mor-
ris to Marshall. And the matter was
of such slight moment that we cannot
see how It would effect the case either
way,

"Tho rule for a new trial Is dis-
charged, and a new trial refused."

The ground for a new trial was that
court erred In forbidding .the defend-
ant's counsel, E. C. Newcomb, to com-
ment to the Jury on the fact that the
deed which Marshall held was a quit
claim deed, wnlle all Its predecessors
frt the government patent down were
wi. ,ty deeds. The Idea of Mr. New-com- b

was to show that Morris, who
gave the deed to Marshall, knew that
Rice had gained possession of a part
of the land by squatter's right. Court
held that the contents of u deed was
for the court nnd not for .the Jyry.

JURY'S A3VARD ENTERED.
In the case of B. S. Wakeman against

J. N, Thomas and P. H. French, tho
rule for Judgment for the defendants
notwithstanding the verdict was dis-
charged by Judge Edwards, and the
Jury's award of $150.28 was directed to
enter for the plaintiff. The rule for
a new trial falls by this decision.

In the famous false Imprisonment
case from Clark's Summit Andrew S.
Myers against S. P, Lltts Judge Ed-
wards refused the application for a
new trial, but cut down the verdict
from S700 to $250.

In the case of .the Wegman Fruit
company against the Scranton Mer-
chandise company, the rule to dissolve
tho attachment was discharged.

The application of the city of Scran-
ton for a new trial In tho damage
cases brought by Christopher Smith,
of Lackawanna, for Injuries which his
wife sustained by tripping on the side-
walk on Penn avenue, were refused.

The motion for Judgment In tho case
of John II. Jones against Charles Clark
was refused and the rule discharged.

In the case of Daln & Dasehbach
against E, a. Hoffman the rule to
strike off the appeal was discharged
and the defendants given permission
to perfect the appeal.

In the case of George K. McMeehan,
Son & Co. against Andrew Rauch-maye- r,

Judge Edwards denied the rule
for judement for want ot a sufficient
affidavit of defense. He said: "The
affidavit of the defendant Is sufficient
In form and substance to prevent Judg-
ment. It sets forth a legal defense."

The rule to open Judgment in the'
caa.0 of A. E. Detterly against David
E, Davis was made absolute by Judge
Edwards.

RULE MADE ABSOLUTE.
In the case of John O. Scovel against

W. H. Wright, the rule to have the
audit opened was made absolute by
Judge Gunster. The application was
made by N. B. Levy, who alleges fraud
and collusion on the part of the de-
fendant and senior execution creditors.
Scovell was employed In "Wright's Jew-Wr- y

store, before It was closed by the
sheriff.

Judge Edwards denied the rule to file
an appeal nunc pro tunc In tho cane of
John McGuIre against Richard F. As-we-

The petitioner has a good de-
fense, the Judge says, but his failure
to file an appeal within the prescribed
time was due to his own neglect and
court Is powerless t; remedy It at this
lato day.

In thoiso of Dr. "William McDowell
ugalnstllllam P. Joyce, Judge Arch-bal- d

granted an order on motion of
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Cawle; Shean, dlrectltyr . that the
rule fc now trial Inadvertently dln- -
charge uec. 16 ho set aside and the
rule re ed.

Tho n t) strike oft the appeal In
the case !f II. A. Denuy ncaltiBt
TiiomnR i Kllen Monroe was dls- -
charged 1 Judge Kdwnrda, court be- -
lng satlsfl (! that the defendants were
misled by tho Justice of tho peace.

Martin J . Jordan's request for a new
trial lnVfls damage caso against the
city ws discharged by Judge Gunster.

Judre Edwards discharged tho rulo
nt for want of a sufficient

affidavit of defense in the case ot
Gootgo D. Brown against "Wilbur A.
Rice.

Tho rule for Judgment In the case of
Charles A. Tobias against Morris J,
Davldow was made absolute by Judge
Gunster.

RULE, DISCHARGED.
Judge Edwards discharged tho rulo

for Judgment In the ense of the First
National bank, of .Towanda, against
John Quackcnbush.

In tho case of Arthur Frothlngham
against D. B. Replogle, the rule to
strike off appeal was discharged and
the rulo to perfect the appeal made
absolute by Judge Edwards.

For tho reason that the evidence
failed to establish a ground for equit-
able relief, Judge Gunster discharged
the rule to quash the writ of TUtach-me- nt

execution In the case of Thomas
Henry ncalnst Thomas W. Thomas.

A rule was granted on J. A. Dolphin
to show cause why he should not bo
removed from the position of commit-
tee In lunacy in the estate of Peter
Garvey. Mrs. Garvey claimed that he
la not properly managing tho estate.

The case of C. H. Soper against
James D. Eastman was continued un-

til Jan. 10, on motion of the defend-
ant's nttorney, James Mahon.

Judge Gunsler mnde absolute the
rule for p. new trial In tho case of
Enos Flynn against Annlo Barrett.

In the case of Joseph W. Griffin
against, S. M. Aylsworth and others the
rulf to open Judgment was made abso-
lute by Judge Archbald.

The rulo for a new trial In the case
of Ada Jodrey against B. V. Klllam
and others, was made absolute by
Judge Edwards.

Judge Edwards discharged the rule
to take off the non-su- it in the case of
C. II. Lowry against August "Wenzpl.

The non-su- it was allowed on the
ground that the wrong party wns made
plaintiff.

Tho rule to atrlko off nppeal was
dlschaigcd In the case of J. II. Ran-
kin against William Chaffee, Judge
Gunster writing the opinion.

In the caso ot George R. Kresge,
manager against John Tolllver, Judge
Gunster made absolute the rule to open
Judgment.

MULDOON & BOWE CASE.
Tho case of'Muldoon & Bowe against

the city of Scranton was, by agree-
ment, referred to M. J. Martin for ad-

judication.
In the Case of Ruddy against Kelll-he- r

the ijxesptlons were overruled and
tin- - proceedings affirmed.

Tho ex(centlons to tho renort of tho
viewers t the promised now road In
Elmhurst and Roaring Brook were sus-
tained. Judge Edwards bases tlili ac-

tion on the uncertainly about the posi-
tion and! termini of the rond.

The petition to change tho polling
place In ;he First ward of Jermyn was
refused by Judge Edwards. The rea-
sons advanced for tho change nro not
of such a character ns would give
court Jurisdiction. There was also a.
strong counter petition.

Tho polling place. In the First district
of the Borough of Olyphant was fixed
at the house of A. V. Gillespie.

The capo of John M. Cobb against A.
L. Wldeiian was continued to Jan. 10.

The ritle to restore tho lost record
of the report of viewers In the widen-
ing of Duffy street, Carbondale, was
made absolute.

Michael P. Lyden waH appointed
treasurer f Lackawanna township, to
fill the vacancy caused by the death
of Tho.'nas Lvden.

REQULAR COURT BUSINESS.

Grand Jurv, Constables Returns nnd
I'.qiiitv Session.

Judge Archbald charged the grand
Jury yesterday morning, and they
forthwith entered upon their duties
with W. W. Inglls as foreman. The
list of cases Is not very large, and there
are none on the list that are of spe-
cial Importance, so it Is quite likely
that the work will be finished inside a
week's tnie.

The hearing of Constables' returns
took up the remaining portion of the
morning.

The judges sat In equity only long
enough to go over the list and continue
or fix n time for hearing the cases.

The following cases were continued:
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad company against the New
York, Susquehanna and Western Rail-
road company; Township of Lackawan-
na ngalnst the city of Scranton and
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad company; Joseph Fellows
ngalnst Cornelius Smith and J. Stanley
Smith; E. Mnynard against C. Staples;
borough of Throop against John

E. Hurley against the De-
laware and Hudson Canal company;
Isaac II. Felts against the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad
company.

The case of Louisa Lyman against
Lewis Smith and others was set down
for today; Julia Jordan ngalnst James
Jordan and others, and West Ridge
Coal company against C. S. von Stroch,
for tomorrow; Anna Richmond and
others ngalnst the Preeman-WIlso- n

Coal company, and F. E. Jlettleton
against J. D. Caryl, for Thursday.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

er T, J, Price was yesterday
appointed a deputy constable of the
Thirteenth ward.

Eureka lodge, No. 29, Loyal Knights
of America, yesterday petitioned court
for permission to change Its churter
name to ' Eureka Hall Association of
Olyphant."

Tho will of John Clelland, sr., lato
ot Jefferson, was yesterday" admitted
to probata and letters testamentary
granted to Robert Clelland. This was
tho last official act of W.
S. Hopkins.

Julia Cloherty yesterday brought an
action In trespass against tho city of
Scranton and the Scranton Traction
company for damages caused to her
property by grading. Hon. J. C.
Vauglmn is her attorney.

Court yesterday fixed Thursday,
Jan. 13, 1698, at 10 o'clock for the ac-
knowledgement of deeds by Sheriff
Krunk H. demons to R. M. Pjsco,
guardian If John P. Townsend, et a.,
executors, nnd William J. McKelvy.

The Lackawanna Drug store and the
houneljold effects of Its proprietor, Dr.
8. E. FIneberg, were yesterday sold
by Sheriff demons. Attorney C. II.
Wellef, representing tho creditors, was
the ivfrchaser. The consideration was
$2,30O.f J. A. Waters' hut store, next
door, vas also sold, J. A. Lansing be-
ing tho purchaser. It brought $655.

NEW CENTRAL CITY

POLICE STATION

Old Centre Street DaMllo lias Been

made Over Anew.

SOON BE READY FOR OCCUPANCY

It Has Iloon Renovated nnd Mmlo
Hnnitnry nt n Cost of 62,000Only
tho finishing Vouches Needed to
Make It n Model i.ock-l'p--t'l- ty

iStntion Will Contlnuo to Hn Tor
Women nnd Prisoners from OH' tho
HIM.

Tho remodeling ot the old Center
street stntlon houso Is fast nearlng
completion. By tho time some minor
legislation necessary to tho utilization
of the place as a bastlle is passed, It
will bo ready for occupancy. Consid-
ering the fact that he had a $2,000 limit
on which to work, Building Inspector
Nelson has performed wonders with
the old barracks. It Is now, or will bo
when tho finishing touches arc put on,
quite a model lockup.

The whole Interior, from cellar to
roof, was torn out bugs and all and
enrted away. Tho basement, which
formerly only extended under tho renr
half of the building, has been enlarged
to the full dimensions ot tho building.
One stone cell was allowed to remain,
but It was thoroughly overhauled and
Improved In a sanitary way and Is vir-
tually a new cell. The floor of the
basement Is concreted and the sldo
walls cemented.

The ground and second lloors aro nlso
of concrete, laid on tiles and steel
beams, nnd the walls throughout are
cemented. Tho roof celling, excepting
In the center, where there Is a large
skylight, double-barre- d, Is formed of
bare tiles. The other ceilings are
cemented. . -.

GOOD SANITATION.
Each lloor drains to a center and at.

this central point Is a trap opening to
the sewer. Tho whole interior might
be likened to a brick box with three
apartments, all cement lrned. To clean
the place the Janitor can start at the
top with a hose and Hush every Inch
of ,pace In the building.

The flll'llltnrn will lin un nrrntiroil na
to Interfere In no way with the Hush-
ing process of. cleaning. A space seven
feet deep and the width of the building
will be reserved nt the front of the
house for the desk sergennt's office.
The desk will be small and light, so
that It can bo cairled t)utslde In house-cleanin- g

time, and the wall fixtures
will have covers made for them that
will protect them 'from the water.

The cell room, which will be supplied
with Iron cages. Is beyond the ser-
geant's office and is partitioned off by
nn lion grating extending to the ceil-
ing. At the loft of the cell room Is nn
Iron stairway lending to the Second
lloor, nnd a flight of stone steps, under-
neath, leading to the For
the present the top lloor will be used
ns a lodging house only. Lodgers will
be required to furnish their own sheets,
pillows and blankets; tho city feeling
that it did Its shaio when It directed
the contractor to turn out the soft side
of the concrete.

With the permission of councils, the
four cages "which now occupy the space
along the Inner wall of the cell room
In the central station house will be
taken down and removed to the new
lockup. These, with tho Btone cell In
the basement, It Is thought, will suf-
fice until provision Is made for more
In the appropilatlon ordinance. Steam
heat will bo used and aprjllances put
in for gas and electric lighting.

PRECINCT HEADQUARTERS.
Tho new station house Is to be re-

garded In the police regulations as a
precinct headquarters, the same as a
West Side or South Side police station.
It will probably adopt the name of the
central city station house. All prison-
ers arrested In the central city wards,
excepting on the "hill," will be taken
to the Center street house. Prisoners
taken In the "hill" district will be
locked up in headquarters in city hall.
Women, of course, will be taken to
headquarters, where there Is a wo-
man's ward.

Arrangements will be made whereby
there will be a desk sergeant on duty
at both the "headquarters and Center
street stations nt all times. The lieu-
tenants at night will make their head-
quarters in the Center street place.

'Police court will bd IipM in
street. Just where the prisoners lockedup in neauquarters will be tried Is not
decided upon, but It Is quite possible
that, they will be tried in the mayor's
court room. This, as Is true also of
other details of the arrangements, 13
subject to circumstances. The plans
outlined ubove, however, are to begiven a trial. If uny of them prove
to be Inexpedient they will be changed.

The main purposes of tho new station
houso are to supply a lockup nearer
the "busy" district, so that patrolmen
wlll-iio- t have to leave their beats un-
protected half an hour or so until they
are dragging, a dead-drun- k to a cell,
and again to tramps and their accom-
paniments out of the city hall.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

The Vnn Ostein Company.
Van Osten's three star comedy com-pany began a week's engagement at theAcademy of Music lust night by present-

ing tho musical comedy "Dorcas," betore
nn audience that taxed tho capacity ofthe house. Tho comedy was given In avery pleasing manner, Miss Inez Mccus-Ite- r

appearing as Lady llonorlu. Other
clover members of the company were Ed-mu-

Elton, It. S. Nodine. C'hailes W.
Meyer and Uortha Uoardman Elton.

Between tho acts La Petlto Lillle danced
In a graceful manner and Miss Elton gavo
several cornet folos that woro received
with warm expressions of appreciation
by tho audience. During tho ufternoon,
tho ladles' orchestra, which is one of the
features of the company, gavo a free con-
cert In the Acadamy. Tho programme
contained much of the popular music of
the day und was received with much
favor.

This afternoon "Dorcas" will be repeat-
ed and tonight tho bill will bo "The Silver
King," with Wlllard Leo as Wilfred Den-e- r,

and Ella Warren Harmon as Nellie
Denver.

Toss ot the P'Urberrllles.
Tomorrow night Minnie Maddcrn Fls'.to

appears ut the Lyceum In a dramatiza-
tion of Thomas Hardy's novel, "Tesa of
tho D'Urbervllles." The New York Mall
and Express says of Mrs. FUko's ImDer--
sonatloii of the character: "Mrs. Flake
achieves a success as 'lean which Is al
most marvelous In tho circumstances. Her
triumph In this rolo Is ns nearly abso-
lute as can well bo accomplished In any
stage character by any actor. Her con-
tempt of tradition and of usual stage,
methods Is no more agreeable to many
people than the manifest limitation 1

which confine lur efforts, but rhe shape
individuality or ':v.s to heicclf ukh

cMWnimllltude which astounds tho
because all tho tlmo thsre Is pres-

ent In lils thought, oven If ho havo never
seen the book, the fact that this actress
does not present the person and discos!- -

r sraqw nMjr--j- L

THE PASSING CHANCE.
The Wanamaker History Club nears its close. Our edition is limited. The end will be reached in a

few days. Afterwards you must pay double our price for the greatest history in and of the world. Join
today and share in the benefits which we have secured from the publishers.

Rldpath's
History of

the World
If you don't know the unique place

Ih s work holds in I iirI sh literature-re- ad
mtnule it's more than Interesting.

John Clark Rldpath, A. M., LL. D
Is one of the most eminent historians of
this or anv other time. He spent over
forty vears'in writing this History of the
World. We'd like vou to net a clea
understanding of this wonderful work,
but it's hard to convey bv teiling.

Dr. Rldpath's work suffers much sim-
ply because there's nothing to compare it
Kith in this whole world. No other his-
tory has attempted to cover such a scope

yet It cover" t thoroughly concisely
accurately. 0
You will "some day feel the need of this

greatest of all histories. Buy It. now
while you can share in the benefits we
have obtained from the publishers.

Join our HISTORY Cl.UB and you
save one-hal- f. You pay the membership
fee, ONE DOLLAR, 'and the full set
is delivered at once.

If, after ten davs' reading, you think
you can get along without it, jour dollar
back you can return the books. You'll
keep them, though; every ona does. Af-

ter that, f or fif'een months, you pav $1.50
monthly for the cloth, or $2 for the half
Russia which we' specially tecotnmend,

or $2.50 for lull morocco, and you
own the world's best history of itself, for
one-h- V price you'd pay in any other
way. fh

Specimen p.iges, illustrations, testimo-
nials mailed free.

for should made at of this a
be

tlon of a young woman who could bo
placed in the romantic and tragic compli-
cations which the play develop1'. Her
complete command, , of her rolo
and her nuiltenco betrays n hlstrunlc

which is so exceptional that compari-
son with niwinora Duse was forced on
the consciousness of many in tho au-
dience."

Jermon'H Hlnclf Crnolf.
Manager Fcnyve.sy tries to place be-

fore the pations of .Music Hall all that
Is best nnd most praiseworthy in avail-abl- o

vaudeville and burlesque. Tho at-
traction tho last three day3 of this week
Is no exception to the rule. Jermon's
Black CrooR Extravaganza company,
comprising a bevy of handsome young la-

dles, funny comedians, sensational novel-
ties, elegant costumes nnd magnlllcent
scenery, will begin 11 threo days engage-
ment Thuisday afternoon. Tho curtain
raiser is a laughable burlctt.i entitled
"Americans Abioad," introducing the en-

tire company. 'J he o.io Includes Mile.
Murral, tho Gay l'arlslenno; Gardner, ro

nnd Han Is. the versatile trio; Lur-
ry Smith and Mamlo Champion, the com-
edy sketch duo; Kittle Wells, In a selec-
tion of new songs; Krnery and Mario w,
refined truvestysturs nnd Kittle Clements,
tho bowery girl. The performance con-
cludes with a lively burlesque entitled, "A
Night In Paris," which is rcpleto with
f.ensatlonal fenlures. There wll 1 bo
matinees Thursday and Saturday nt 2.10
1 1. 111. Reserved seats now on sale at
Short & Htgglns' cigar store, "07 Lacka-wunn- a

avenue. ?

Nickelodeon Museum.
Two ot the most interesting personages

who have visited this city for some timo
aro Joe and Ills wife, South Sea Island-
ers, who havo a most Interesting exhibit
at tho Nickelodeon museum, of weapons,
clothing, musical instruments, Idols, etc.,
found among tho various tribes who
Inhabit the South Sea Islands. Joe it in-

telligent and educated nnd gives a very
Interesting talk about tho .objects on ex-
hibition and tho uses they are put to.
Madnmo Devere, a lady with a heavy
black .beaid seventeen Inches long and
Mons. Dubkc's educated dog, cats, rats
and monkeys aro other attractions of tho
curio hall. In tho theater "Omnc," a Jap-
anese young woman, gives :. gieat exhi-
bition of juggling, and Frank J. Shea, an
expert banjt st, is heard in several

Fred Mortimer and Miss Jewell
Dan ell, appeared In a short but very

comedy entitled "Zeb and
Hetty." Uui Ryan, who at tho afternoon
performance lroi crsonated a "rubo" bi-

cycle rider with indifferent success, last
night confined hinifcelf to trick riding and
prover very clever. Raymond and Wood
appeared In tho afternoon In recitations
illustrated by the stereopticon. Last
night their natr.es were ernsed from the
programme and Osuornn und Imhoff, fine
aciobatlc comedians, took their places,

POOR BOARD OFFICERS.

Those Who Arc Seeking 1'liice.s With-
in the Cilt of That Itody.

The poor board will reorganize Fri-
day afternoon and elect new officers.
Tho new president, too, will probably
appoint his committees for the year
on that day. There uie several Dlums
to bo dealt out, und that they nro
worth getting .Is evidenced by the nu-

merous candidates.
A president, secretary, treasurer, at-

torney and tax collector of the board
are to bo elected. A superintendent,
matron, physician and two clergymen,
ono Protestant and one Catholic, are
to bo chosen for the Hillside home.
That the coming will
be tho warmest In the hlstoiv of tho
heard Is hardly to be doubted, Tho
chief plum within the gift ot the "board
Is th'e Tho present
Incumbent, "Wade M. Finn, Hon. John
R. Farr, School Controller Oeorge
Mitchell and E. M. Vernov, aro pie
candidates for this ofllco thus far. The
prophets say that the reul flght lies
between Finn and, Farr.

For the presidency no very aggres-
sive candidate has appeared. For Fec-retn-

'William Langstaff, jr., nnd E.
J. Lynett are In the field and a third
candidate may loom up. In the person
of Price Thomas, of West Scranton.

John Van Ilsrgen, the present treas-
urer, If ho seeks will be
opposed by AVllllam W. Phillips, Wil-
liam Fowler rnd Harry O. Dale, all
of West Scranton. It Is not likely that
Attorney John F. Scragg will be op-
posed for as legal advisor
for the board.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Beemer, as
superintendent and matron of the
Home.wlll he Dr. A. Strang,
tho present physician, who succeeded
Dr. 13. Evans, about a year and a half
ago, will havo opposition In the per-
son of Dr. J. Porteus, of Taylor.
, The present clergymen will no doubt
be

Tho committees to be
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and it'll be long past bedtime before
muresta fascinating as a romance I

Perhaps its greatest value is as a
time.' uj i.iv.i.iiw Twir wv iiiwtii i9
race and tribe of ethnic importance that
as the makers of events.

Its of itself enables any
events series events nation branch races of all times.

PHILADELPHIA JOHN WANAMAKER
the

npjiolnted by the president are the
home, finance and purchasing commit-
tees. Each committee has(a member-
ship of three.

THE FIRST FIRE ALARM.

Chemical Company Visits 11 Defunct
Store For the Necond Time.

The company responded to
the llrst alarm of the year yesterday
afternoon nnd It was also the fcecond
alarm from one place within five days'
time. The place Is the Lackawanna
pharmacy, located at the corner of
Franklin and Lackawanna avenues,
which was closed by the
sheriff. Last Thursday 'the
company responded a still alarm,
caused bv some person smoke
Issuing from the transom of the de-

funct pharmacy.
Investigation showed that the smoke

came from the Valley House basement
by way of door leading to the store.
Yesterday's alaim was almost as flat.

A red-h- ot stove In the basement
Under the pharmacy, used warm the
sheriff's watchman, became overheated
and threatened to burst. So the
Chemicals were called out.

The apparatus kept at tho
hotel, however, cooled the stove before
the fire company arrived.
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TBEJTIiiT
OH TRIAL

To Reliable Mail.
Marrolons RpplUnco and month's remediesof power will ba runt 011 trial, unihout anv

advance iHtyment, by tho fnreransi company lo I ho
world In tbe tratmnt. ot men went, broken,

ed from elfeots of exceism, worry, over-
work, lie. Happy njrrlco complete res-
toration or uf ell robust conditions.Tbe tlmo of this otfer Is limited. No c. O. I).
schemot no deception!
ERIE MEDICAL CO.-te-

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
"TGEIII MADU PBKFECr."

OnH ATJRS0FPAI,.LtSSDE.TIST3i.
We liae all the latest discoveries for nlle-vlat- in

' pain.
Wo extniot teeth, fill and apply boM

crowim 11ml brldgo work without tiio least
particle or pain, by a method patented unit
used by us only. NO CI1AKUE for
eMiucting when ure ordered.
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Full Set Tcctli, S5.00.
Wegtintanteon fit.

Gold Crowns, $3.00.
All worknt proportionately low prices.

airtlold Crowns and bridge Work a
Specialty.

JlelnK tho oldOHt nnd largost dental parlors
in tho world, we nro bo well equipped that all
work done by ui Is tho bent to ho luul. Our
operations positively All work
guaranteed for xo years.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna nnd W yomlng Aves.,

(Over Newark Hhoo Store.)
Hours, 8. Sunduy,lO to 4

Steam
Water

H LATINO
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

No other history contains onchalf as many
essential facts of the world's past

No other history ever recorded the progress of the Races of Mankind from th
beginning down to the present day in fact, there is no other of mankind today

in any language. True, you can procure of some of the greater and a few
of the minor races separately partial records for the most part by various histo-
rians. True, also, you can consult the encyclopedias for abstract facts and
of various times and countries, though no consecutive or accurate record can thus be

except by the student. But in Rldpath's History of the World vou read page
after page of the most delightful narrative in which is told connectedly
the story ot man from the original stock, through every one of the many ethnic
brandies of the black, the brown and the ruddy races till without effort of memory,
you've a clear Idea of all the existing branches of the great Human Family as well

the paths they've down the centuries from the beginning.
You'll know why some nations have declined why others have risen why

others are yet destind to rise and fall. You'll read of every Important Incident in
every nation's of every age with no cumbering of unnecessary detail.
You'll start at random any one of the

Eight Massive Volumes
you lay it down and that's only treating It on

work for as such it has been acknowledged "best in any language of any

unique system of indexing a marvel Interest in one to turn quickly to subject-subject-s

"or class of countries or of or of

NEW Y0K

Application membership be office newspaper, where
examined.
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has ever trod this eartli Irom the beginning

Consolidates in
itself PURITY, CLEANLI-
NESS, WIIOLESOMENESS
and ECONOMY, four im-

portant requisites of all
food products.

imtlZCTIONH.-Ta- ke half usual quantity.
See water BOILS, l'our otTufter FIVE mln-ate- s'

steeping.

ASK YOUR GROCER FORijm, mm m nut m I

? ran WM Gi H 9?&9

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. 50c lb. DELICIOUS.

Bold only in lA.'iid rackets.

ASKF0IHiiEB?KLET.ON:

UOTKRllRN

1$1 Wv& i jtif&P

GIVES THL

BPgTIIGnTTVORlP
ANP!5AB5QLyTElY5Af

FOB SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON 8TATION.

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machiey.
Wo will sell you New or SeconddlnntL

We will sell you new or tnke old In ex-
change, or we will rent you nuythlng you
want In tho Machinery Line, cjpot Cash
paid for flcrup Iron nud Metals.

National Supply aid Msia! Go,,

709 West Lackawaniin Avenue.

M.E. KEELEY, Ugr. Telephone 3945

the one slde- -

the

-- as a work of absorlin

.vvijr v.uuiiuj' i'iiji dliu ui tacillCVCI V
in short, every important event, as well

or class ot

complete set of the books may

Tho Old Dominion Company'!)

EXPRESS

STEAMERS

"Princess Anne," "Yorktown," nnd "Jamci.
town" oiler

FOR

business men, pleasnrd aeelcors and visitor!!

"old point comfort
a most expeditious route, reichlns Norfollc
at 10.30 a. m., giving n whole day lu Norfolk,

connecting with ft nlternoon trains for i

West, South und bouthwest from

and with boats for Ualtlraoro, Md., nud
Washington, D. C, and all connecting linos.

VA.

1'or further Information npply to

OLD DOMINION STEA3ISHIP CO.

Pier 36, North River, New York.
W. L. UUILLAUDUU. Vlce-Pre- s. and Trat.

flc Manager.

THE

SnowWht
PATENT

FLOUR
We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

Tffi MSTOII ILL CO.

n's Son
Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PiLSFJER
435 10 455 fi Rinlli SI.'. SCfOIilOIt. PO.

Telephone Call, 3333.

Book Binding
Neat, Durable Hook Minding Is what you
received you leac your order with tlu
SCRANTON TRIUUNG UINUERY, Trlb

. une Building, Scranton,; Pa'T ..


